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DOGS OF WAR ARE IN THE SLIPS AND.
. IflKADO'S TO UNLEASH IS MOMENTARILY EXPECTED I

Russia's Reply Not Satisfactory to Japan and All Hope H
of Peace Has Been AbandonedCzar's Represen-tativ- e

to the Court of the Mikado Has Asked for
His Passports and Japanese Embassador at St.
Petersburg is Preparing to Quit Enemy's Country. H
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Tokio, Feb. 7. It is clear that diplomatic relations between Japan and Eussia have been broken, X

I Baron, de Eoson, the Eussian Minister, is expected to depart in a few days. His preparations for de- -

parturo are now progressing. X

Tho Eussian. legation expected its Government to break silence today, but no communication was ie- - 4- -

4! ceived, except one announcing that troops had been dispatched to Seoul.

i The populace is not aware of tho diplomatic proceedings and, although, it is generally known. that the
country is on the eve of a war, the people await the clash with tho same calmness that marked their
demeanor in tho preliminary stages of the controversy. 4-

" It is believed that the final interview between Foreign Minister Komura and Baron de Eosen, the 4
Eussian Minister, took place yesterday (Saturday) afternoon. The Baron drove to Minister Zomuia's
official residence and remained 20 minutes. jH
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St. Petersburg, Feb. G. The scene of

the Rus3o-Japanes- e negotiations has
shifted, and now Russia waits for Japan
to see how her latest word Is to be
received. As each communication has
passed between the capitals of the con-

testing powers the situation has become
more tense, until It Is now feared di-

plomacy is making Its last exchange
and that the questions at Issue may go
to the arbitrament of sterner methods,

Russia tonight is keenly awake to the
possibilities of the situation and is
eagerly waiting first Intimation which
may give a clue to the temper of Japan.

This means official, intelligent Rus-

sia on the banks of the Neva, and to
a lesser extent In the larger cities. Be-

yond the confines of these centers of
population the calm current bf monoto-

nous life of the vast empire flowed on
until now undisturbed. The multitude
In the Interior, who In the end must do
the fighting if there Is to be war on a
large scale, .hove not yet.awikcned to
the Impending dnnger. It will be only
when the Emperor shall issue his man-

ifesto and his call to arms that they
will be aroused.

The Emperor, in the event of war,
may go to Moscow to submit his cause
ond fate to the Almighty at the altar
of the Troltsko monastery, as his fa-

thers have done in the past before draw-

ing the sword; but, whether he docs or
not, his manifesto, which will be read
in all the churches of the empire and
posted everywhere, will rouse the pa-

triotism of his subjects.
In the hotels and restaurants of SL

Petersburg the situation is being dis-

cussed tonight with great seriousness.
The weather Is bitterly cold and street
fires are burning-- , and the people are
asking If it is possible for hostilities
to begin at a season when the thermom-
eter registers 40 degrees below zero Fah-

renheit In North Manchuria.
They are speculating upon the hor-

rors that would characterize such a
winter campaign, and wondorlng if the
story of the sufferings at Shlpka Pass
are to be repeated.

Tho Russians ar confident, however,
that If tho worst comes their hardy sol- -

diery can stand the severe cold better
than can their adversaries.

ij' GOLBEN STORE

sloNS PAGAN HORDES

Ked Swindler Rounded

Upin Pittsburg.

fiCER'S SLICK SCHEPIE

f&ped to Represent Chines

Six Companies.

Bundle of Certificates Which

-- Jfeear to Be Genuine Arrest Is
disconsidered Important.

JRX

"?RW. Feb. 6. Arthur S. Spencer,

ZKfiis been posing In Pittsburg for

23El week as an agent of the jr

companies, was placed in Jail
STaBarge 0f Impersonating a United

Sfllcer with intent to defraud.
jr-Ac-

er Is alleged to have served time
lasjjfcfal different penal institutions in

--jSuntry, and is said to be one of
''post notorious s'windlers who make

their victims.
'Winethods in this city arc said to

been the selling of bogus regls-jM- S

certificates and also getting
";y'by other means. "

called on Immigrant Inspector
t'T. Layton on Tuesday, as a

KEaKtntatlvc bf the Sis companies and
mi-cour-

t Interpreter. He prcsrtited
which, he said, he would hunt

htoese who had located in Pltts-yjiritho- ut

proper authority. Of
SBS fce was positive twenty-fiv- e or
--ljfcadbeen rmugglod in and should'

' fSldrles, Chinese restaurants and
pti merchants in all parta of the

SLfcre visited by "Layton and Spen-nM-

the latter reported that every- -
TMaoked all right.
--Jgmrsday, however, Lee Wung and

VIIMJU, lllCll.llii.il 13, Ul ouuunu ate- -
'

ellfcd on their attorneys and told
IGHTBI at Spencer was trying to squeeze
CtaW ;tmm them by selling them regls- -

- certificates, and said they knew
JSEMp w bfcautffr a Chinese paper, the
Mfrc; Yu Po, published in San Fran- -

,,u 'd printed a warning to all Chi- -

- IJasewas then turned over to de--
. - 6, who arranged a meeting for

30nJ ft between Johnson, Wung and
i TV. ' r. When the Chinamen had paid

J50 In marked bills for a certifl- -
j ob i IsIec- - registration, Spencer was
Vi,Ta$ d and the marked money found

J 1 In default of $3000 hall, Spencer
rL ommltted for a hearing Thursday
i03l rtlflcates givn by Spencer ap- -

v- - regular. It is not known whether
ROD' was lo I)rePare forged papers

r&&Af Wl papers that had been bought
w. ?me Chinaman to whom they had

RsaUy Issued. Spencer denied his

Hiz ?prioner J3 about 10 years of age
from his appearance,- it would be
dt to tell his nationality. He says
fther wa3 a Chinaman and his

) BO0J of Spanish birth and that he was
Sa P,Ch,ca- - He studied in a Hong-- r,
vm university for eight years, and ap- -

be speaking all
OR ft alalccta with fluency,
pie. '

CHARGES ATTEMPT

TO INFLUENCE

MACHEN JURORS

Attorney for Defense Com-

plains to Court.

JUDGE AND COUNSEL CONFER

Conclusion Reached Not Mario

Public.

Mrs. Lorenz Concludes Hor Testimony
and First Assistant Fostmnster- -

General Is Heard.

Washington, Feb. 6. Interest in the
postal trial today attached to a com-

plaint made by Mr. Kumler, represent-
ing the Lorenzc?, that he had received
a letter intimating that attempts had
been made to tamper with the Jury in
a way prejudicial to his clients and the
other defendants.

Justice Prltchard held jn.long confer-
ence with counsel on-- both sides about
the matter, no.ne of whom would dis-

close the conclusions reached.
Mrs. Lorenz concluded her testimony.

She was not d. Ferdi-

nand W. Machc-- n of Toledo, an uncle
of A. W. Machen, explained his con-

nection with the oil business. Another
witness was John Tanns, a real-estat- e

broker, who corroborated the state-
ments of D. B. Graff that he kept no
accounts. The witness said he knew
this because of his own transactions
with GrofT, which covered many years
and involved 31,000,000.
' First Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l
Wynne wag recalled, and In answer to
questions by Mr. Douglass stated that
he came to the conclusion In 1002 that
Machen was a scoundrel; that he said
so to his. superior officer, the Postmaster-Gen-

eral, but did not. say so to Ma-

chen, his subordinate.
Adjourned until Tuesday.

PARKER NAMED
AT FEAST.

New York, Feb. C At a notable gather-
ing of Democrats at the Manhattan club
at a dinner given tonight Justice Charles
H. Truax, who presided, had many good
Uilngs to sny of Chief Justice Alton 13.

Parker of the Court of Appeals, only to be
Interrupted at the end by repeated cheers
that wcro followed with cries of "Judge
Parker, the next President of the United
States." The Chief Justice of the Court
of Appeals was thero himself, but spoke
onlv of the cnrxl fellowship he had

as a member of the Manhattan club.
Senator McCarren. who was introduced

as the "Philosopher of silence from Kings
county," spoke of the reference that had
been made to Judge Parker and declared
that he would second tho nomination of
the Chief Justice for President of tho
United States.

"That gentleman." he said, "possessed a
standard of Intellectuality and dlsnlty
that Is required in the President."

Among the other speakers was John G.
Carlisle, former Secretary of tho Treasury.
Former President Grover Cleveland scut
a letter of regret.

gSTTlHG READY FOR3 CONVENTION DAY

flj&roinittee of Republican National Committee Concludse
-j- Klts First Preliminary Work in Chicago Auditor-ia- m

Annex Will Be Headquarters.

jJW, Feb. C The
0C2Klfall0nQl Republican commltteo

iplt.jKfo8 en making preliminary
SvBUons for the National Republl- -

,L0Jr?Venl5on t0 be hcltl at CnJcaeog concluded its work today and

ro, !b TBPi'teeman Harry S. New of In--

R' Schneider of Ne- -

P ana v. F. Stone of Maryland,
h " ?.l"arinB o the National com- -

Dlcet aga,n lu Chicago about

ftW' wnUnulng at work until after
Im tQtl0n haB adJurned.

KrbCfU!f,on.f tne seating ar-- l'

4E on mtb col5scum, where the'35 t",,be hcId- - ou the i"- -
XhJPijfimm X 1 Platfonn near the spcak-SiTsMSo-

o6ais ror lhu chairman ofi'SS0ln?lttee' the chairman of
,n J&WAan ',Uie icrctary of the
19 Bof th.?nd th0 aergeant-at-arm- s.

-- Swm hVu' ,0n a Platform elevated
min l' come the fifty-on- eij,

Jmol L National committee,
inni.C0,nmlttee has been ar- -

rtjfccd Sn,,0' wUh ,,co seat!J 'orBUcstS( pany lca(levj ctcSiE. i f?1 e' "ccommodatlnfir aboutJ USQi in a serai-circl- e

around the speakers' stage, and the
platform occupied by the National com-

mittee. Press seats will be allots only
to press representatives actually tele-
graphing reports of the progress of the
convention.

All tlokets and badges for the con-
vention, including those for reporters,
delegates, alternates, etc, will be given
out by the sorgennt-at-arm- s at the
headquarters of the committee on ar-
rangements at the auditorium annex on
June 20th, the-- day before the conven-
tion.

The allotment of prens tickets. Mr.
Sloan explains, to actual working
Dewspaper reporters excludes absolutely
representative of trade papers, weekly
Journals and the like. Applications for
seats In the press section, It 18 an-

nounced, rriust be addressed lo Serjeant-at-Arm- s
Stono, at the custom-hous- e,

Baltimore.
Working-room- s and sleeping quarters

for tho have been se-

cured at the auditorium annex, and tho
green parlor 'suite for 150 people, at
the sumo hostelry for the National com-

mittee.
In this parlor the committee will moet

probably a week before the convention
to hear contested election cases, Tjlving-room- fc

for Chairman Ifanna, Secretary
Heath and Assistant Secretary Owens
have also been1 talien at the Annex.

SENATOR HANNA IS
SOMEWHAT BETTER

Cheering News From the Bedside of the Stricken Statesman
Physicians Considering Plans for His Removal

to Thomasville or Elsewhere.

Washington. Feb. 6. The official f
4-- announcement of Senator Hanna's 4-

4- - condition tonight is icgardcd as fa-- f
vorable, 4--

A bulletin written by Dr. Rixcy,
after taking the Senator's tempera- -

4- - turc and pulse at S o'clock, follows: 4--

V "Senator Ilanna has rested fairly 4--

4- - well since morning. Tompcralurc, 4--

102.4; pulac, 02."

Washington, Feb. ' G. No comment
was made by the doctor on the higher
pulse tonight than yesterday, there be-

ing an increase of ten beats over the
same time last night, while the tem-

perature Is practically the same as last
night. The temperature is regarded as
the more Important Indication In the
course of the fever, which runs In cycles
of seven days. The crisis is marked by

the highest temperature, a lower read-

ing taken at precisely the same time on

the following day indicating- that the
crisis had passed. Dr. Ttlxey saw no
special . significance, however, In the
reading tonight, it being substantially
the same as la?t night. Weather condi-

tions, ho remarked, might have some-

thing to do with it. He regards the
crisis as still In the future.

Senator Hanna's brother, H. M.

Ilanna, is expected to arrive from
Thomasville, Ga., tomorrow, having
been summoned by Mrs. Hanna that
she may be relieved somewhat of the

responsibility attending the Senator's
illness.

Medlll McCormack, Senator Hanna'o
arrived tonight from New

York. He will not remain In Washing-
ton, however, being on his way to Chi-

cago.
Although no one Is allowed to see

Senator Hanna, there are dally many
callers at the hotel of prominent per-

sons anxious to learn the latest regard-
ing his condition.

T'oday President Roosevelt sent a nole
to Mrs. Hanna expressing his sym-

pathy, and Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss
Alice called on Mrs. Hanna. The Chi-

nese Minister. Sir Chentung Liang
Cheng, and the Cuban Minister, Senor
Qucsada. also were callers.

A cablegram of sympathy was re-

ceived from Gen. Booth, commander-in-chie- f
of the Salvation Army. Sir Henry

Irving also telegraphed a message of
sympathy. The telegraphic correspond-
ence of this nature amounts to many
hundreds of dispatches dally. The long-
distance telephone also is used, par-
ticularly between the hotel and Cleve-
land, whence many calls come each day.

Plans for a trip to Thomasville or
some other resort already are being
considered, indicating tho desire of the
physicians to get the Senator away
from Washington as soon as It Is prac-
ticable to do so.

Conditions in the sick-roo- were such
tonight that when Dr. Rlxey completed
his call, which lasted fully an hour, he
announced that he would not return
during tonight, and that no further
communication with the patient would
be had unless a change for the worse
occurred.

MORMON LEADERS TO HOLD
t VERY IMPORTANT MEETING
4-- 4--

4- - At 10 o'clock this morning a meeting will be held at Barratt hall, ccross -

tho strcot from the Temple, that means much for the woal or woe of Senator 4--

Reed Smoot, if information that has leaked out from some of the higher au- - 4.
4- - thorltlcs of the Mormon church Is to be relied upon. Tho meeting. It Is undor- - .

4-- stood, will be made up of many of tho higher authorities of the church, and tho J
4-- impression Is abroad that the object of tho gathering is to dccldo upon a courso
4- - of action In regard to tho charges madf against Senator Smoot the charges
4 that ho will bo expected to meet before tho committee of the United States 4-4--

Senate in Washington. But oven moro important that this Is tho impression 4--

that has crept out that at this meeting the brethren aro to bo coached as to 4.
4- - tho nature of the testimony they aro to give when they will bo called upon to 4.
4- - deny or affirm the charges that have been preferred against Senator Smoot, ,

4- - other high officials in tho church and tho church Itself. The understanding Is
4. that a lino of action is to bo agreed upon so that all who testify will tall tho
4- - same story and not got tangled up In their testimony as to affairs In Utah. M
4-- What makes It all tho moro certain that something of an unusual nature Is Jf
if on foot In connection with this gathering Is the fact that no announcement of 4--

the meeting has been given out and none of tho authorities ocen regarding It 4s
4- - felt frco to speak of Its object. They know, they said, that such a mooting
4 was to bo held, but wcro In tho dnrk as to what was to be done. They assured
4 representatives of the press that If any action was to bo taken with relation
4- - to Senator Smoot and tho charges made against tho church they were not
4 aware of It, and If Buch action wore taken it would be a matter of surprlso to
4 them. 4- -

--r l --r H4-- f
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I UNCLE SAM GIVES WYOMING - I
I $2,250,000 FOR IRRIGATION.
4-- Washington, Feb. 6. The Secretary of the , Interior has approved tho 4- -

4 setting aside of $2,250,000 of tho reclamation fund for tho Irrigation project 4.
4- - on tho north side of the Shoshone river, in the Big Horn basin of Wyo- - 4.
f mlng, provided that satisfactory rights to land and water can bo se- - 4.
f cured. 4.

4-- This project provides for the construction of a dam and storage reser- - 4.
4-- voir in Shoshone river and a canal heading Into the canyon above Cody. 4.
4-- It will provide .water for approximately 30,000 acres on tho north side 4.
4-- of the river in Big Horn county. The entire distance from Garland to 4,
4-- Cody station will bo under the canal system adjacent to the Big Horn ex- - .

4- - tension of the Burlington &. Missouri River railroad.
--f rl --r ft
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PROPHETS IN ENGLAND PREDICT
WIDESPREAD WAR IN EUROPE

London, Feb. 6. The prospect for a
great war breaking out In the far East, I

which is acknowledged even In hither-
to pacific quarters, has been brought
appreciably nearer by the developments
of the last day or two.

That a Russo-Japane- conflict will
bo followed by a Balkan outbreak,
which In time may develop Into a wide-
spread European conflagration Is also
considered probable and increase the
depression pervading all political cir-
cles In England and on the continent.

Tho news from St. Petersburg of the
preparations of M. Kurlno, the Japan-
ese Minister, for departure. Is not yet
known In London, but official circles,
the press and public have already prac-
tically decided that nothing can avert
war, and, probably the termination of
the long delay and susponse, when the

j first gun Is fired, will occasion n senso

of relief, and possibly business

Already Toklo dispatches announce
that relief is felt there at (he fact that
all doubts regarding the outcome of the
negotiations have practically been set

The British postofflce emphasizes the
critical state of the situation by an- - 'Hnounclng that code telegrams cannot
be accepted for any place In Japan,
thus confirming the New .York

to the same effect.
There Is reason to believe that the

substance of the last Russian reply has
already been communicated to the Jap-anc-

legation here and thence to the
Foreign office: One long and several
shorter cable messages from Tokio
have recently been received by Baron jHHayashl, the Japanese Minister.

There was unusual activity at the
legation thTs morning' and long mes-sag- es

were sent to various points.

EUSSIA ON TIP-TO- E

OF EAGEE EXPECTANCY

St. Petersburg. Feb. G. Russia is
standing on the tip-to- e of expectancy
and apprehension. Her response hav-
ing now reached the Japanese Govern-
ment at Toklo word therefrom Is await-
ed with extreme anxiety. The feelins
that Japan will stand firmly on her
former demands against whatever con-

cessions Rus6ia can offer consistent
with tho maintenance of hor pride is
becoming a conviction here. An off-

icial of the foreign office said:
"The world understands our position

pretty well. There Is no reason why
the situation should be considered
changed. Russia has done her utmost,
but the other side must yield if a com-
mon ground Is to be found. The Japan-
ese people and press have been kept
excited by false reports, invented, we
believe, to create distrust of our pur-- I

oses and pacific intentions. How far
the Japanese authorities can withstand

the popular tide Is a question."
In sharp contrast with this calm and

even hopeful view voiced by the Rus-sla- n

official, Is the gloom that prevalln
at the .Japanese Legation and British
Embassy, where no efforts arc made to
disguise their feelings of uneasiness

The belief is almost openly expressed
here that if Japan considers the reply
unsatisfactory, it will be the end of

negotiations.
Minister Kurlno and Sir Charles

Scott, British Embassador to Russia.
have been in closo conference, evidently
determined upon action to be taken In jH
case of a rupture of tho negotiations.
which it Is believed will immediately
be followed by the breaking off of

relations.
In this event M. Kurlno will ask for

his passports and will leave Su Peters-- I
burg at once. The Minister has already
anticipated such a contingency and is
making arrangements to yacatc the

building.
It is even reported today on appar-cntl- y

good authority that M. Kurlno
has ordered a special car to be in read!-nes- s

at the Warsaw station, to take hint
to Germany.

The current affairs of the Japanese ilLegation will be turned over to the !

British Embassy, if the worst happens.
The absence of M. Kurlno from the the- - jH

(Continued on Page 11.) i'H
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4- - TWO SUBMARINE BOATS

4.
' PART OF EUSSIAN FLEET

4 Now Yorlt, Fob. C A Russian of- -

4 fleer who has lately roturncd from 4
4 tho far East la quoted by tho Moa- -

4- cow corrcapondont of tho Times to
4, tho effect that tho Runslan Paclfto
4-- ' squadron posoossea nt looat two
4 Bubmarinca. They woro built on 4--

4-- tho Black wca. wcro anrrlod oast In 4--

4. Hcotlolia and fitted together at Port
i- urthur, where they now aro. 4--

4 Tho olflcor also states that tho 4--

mouth of tho Amur river iu henvlly
4 mined, and that the river la cquippod t-

4 with light craft, each pntroltnK 4- -

4- about elxty-Bl- x allies and carrying
4. light artillery.

tii sfc :f. ifa tfc rfc ?fa ffe dfr gfa.Aj J

CIPHER MESSAGES TO

JAPAN PEOHTBITBD

414.44.4.4. -

4, Now York, Feb. 6. Tho central 4 mml
4- - offlco of the Western Union cable-- 4-- WM
4. Borvlco announced today that prl- -

4, vato jnoflsagea in eocrot languagd 4- -

f cannot bo accepted for any placo 4- -

4 Jn Japan. lH
4. Thi CoinmerclKl Cable company is 4
4- udviood by tho Japanese admlnla- - 4;
4-- tration (but uccrct lanKuago la pro- - (

4-- hlbltod in pi 1 vato messages to Ja-- 5


